WE MEET
As students in American schools on foreign soil we are
scattered over thousands of miles on three continents. We
live among people whose language, customs and traditions
are different from our own, but most of us are discovering
how very much alike we all are. We have found that
Turkish boys and girls get just as excited about a soccer
game as we do, that French students have to struggle as
hard to learn English as we do to speak French and that
our British friends are just as eager to win points at the
Cross-Country Bicycle Safety contest as we are.
We are learning all this and much more as we study the
language of our host nation in class, visit their schools or
invite students from neighboring schools to visit us, and
take trips to see the things of historical and cultural

Izmir High School competes with a
Turkish High School in a soccer game.

interest that are near us. We are really learning to know
our neighbors!

Moroccan, French and American girls meet together at the
Nouasseur High School.

A Central High history class visits Hampton Court Palace,
residence of Henry VIII.
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International Activities

Dreux Junior High School plays a game of soccer with
a French school.

Students from a German School enjoy an entertainment put
on by the students from Bitburg High School.

Evreux junior high students visit
Gothic cathedral in Evreux.

the

The Road Safety Program conducted by the British Constabulary
provides a real challenge for American students as they compete with
neighboring British schools. Top: Burtonwood; Below: Wethersfield.

Wiesbaden cheer-leaders lead the cheers while the mixed
team of German and American students look on.

Nouasseur girls play volley ball with French and Moroccan
students.

Soccer game played by mixed teams from Wiesbaden High
School and the Albrecht-Duerer-Schule proved exciting.

Izmir High School and a Turkish School play a tense game
of Soccer.
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